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There is little to relate concerning theterrible casualty at the Arsenal on Wed-nesday in addition to the full report wepub-lished yesterday morning. A guard waskept over the bodies on the ground duringthe night and a meeting was field, at whicha csinittee, consisting of L. P. Streater,lily Potter. J. S. McClure, G. Fox andAndrew Scott, was appointed to make ar-rangem en CS If.e the interment of theleenea, iu connection with a committeefrom the Board of Trade meeting and theCoroner. Two o'clock yesterday was thehour fixed tie. burial. A committee wasalso anpointed to confer with the com•mandant of the post, relative to a suspen-sion of business for one day. Maj. Sym-ington acceded readily and operationsyesterday were totally suspended.
On Wednef day evening a jury was em-paeneled by Coroner McClung to investi-gate the causes of the disaster, consistingofJohn W. Riddell, Lawrenceville; 11. S,Donaldson, 4th ward; J. B. Hill, ! ,thward; F. C. Negley, nth ward; HenrySnowden, Lawrenceville; JohnLowe, 3.1ward, The jury assembled at nine o'clockyesterday morning in the. Lawrencevilleborough council chamber. The investi-gation was postponed for the present, andthe jury proci eded to the difficult task ofprocurit, a eorraet list of the killed,wounded and missing. Collins were pro-vided by Messrs. Devore, Williams andMcKeown, undertakers, for the unrecog-nized bodies, by direction of the Coronerand the joint committee -from the boroughand city. who visited the ground abouteleven o'clock. Some, forty bodies, ofwhich nothing the blackenedtrunks, remained thirecitatized after nineor ten had been identified bjr theirfriendsand removed. The Charred remains ofthose left upon the ground were interredfive in the afternoon in the IA iu the 'cemetery set apart for that purpose, fol-lowed by a crowd of weeping mourners,bewailing the common calamity which hadafil;ctect all. An immense concourse ofcitizens was also in attendance, and alsothe committee appointed to superintendthe interment. several clergymen werealso present, who held appropriate ser-,.:ces at the grave. The bodies were inter--red in a large treneh, forty feet long.Quite a number of these whose bodies hadLem taken he-re ...ere . also interred inAllegheny and !tfsr) s cemeteries andelsewhere. ouri..*: morning and after-noon. Busir.ess wa suspended in therimy, and a deep gloom pervaded the entirecommunity.

Many curions visitors thronged the vicin-ity of the grounds yesterday, but theywere very properly kept out by the guard,who only admitted such as were neces-sarily engaged in the care or removal ofthe bodies and the arrangement of the in-terment, or the friends and relatives ofthe deceased. • The excitement was in-tense aul the interest apparently un-abated. -

• The Coroner's joy will assemble at ten&clockthiamoruing, in the Lawrencevillecouncil chamber, w investigate the causeof the accident, when-all who can throwany light upon the subject are invited andurged ro be.preent.
The nauq,l of the following additionalvictim.; have bran ascertained since ourlast
Daughter of Alre. Davis. Lawrenceville.Mary Robinson, aged :28: Carson street.Birmingham.
Margaret O'Rourke, aged Mattock'salley, 4th Ward.
Sydney Hanlon, aged Mulberryalley, sth Ward.
Margaret Jane Kelly, boarded at 716Penn ,meet.
The following died during the night andyesterday, after being taken home:Barbara Bishop, seventeen years old,lived with her parents on Pike street,Lawrence-rifle; died at six o'clock Wed-nesday ere:ling.
Catherine Burkhart, sixteen years ofage; died at her parents' residence, Allenstreet, Lawrenceville, Eaten o'clock Wed-nescay evening.
Among those yet missing, and not. re-ported in the above lists are:David A. Gillan, aged fifty-five years,foreman of room No. 13; resided on theGreensburg turnpike.
Lucinda Iruxall, aged sixteen years,Butler street, Lawrenceville.I.izzie Maxwell, aged eighteen years,Penn street, opposite Fair Grounds. Hersister, Sarah Maxwell, was badly injuredand brought home. Fears for her recov-ery were entertained yesterday.Mary Ermine, Pike street, Lawrence-ville.

A Painful Humor
Was circulated yesterday and reached uspretty well authenticated. It was to theeffect that the dead body of a young girlnamed Ellen Rushton, whose parents re-side in Denny's Lane. Lawrenceville, anda Miss Algeo, still living, werefound in thewoods skirting " Union Park," on theupper side of the Greensburg turnpike,fully three hundred yards from the.build-ing in which the explosion occurred. Itwas also stated that Miss Algeo died soonafter she was found. Her parents residein the borough. The story, though a sin-ir one, is credited by many.

Regimental Drill.The arrangements that the 'ExecutiveCommittee have made for a regimentaldrill of the various companies now form-ed.of Allegheny County Reserves, will, itmust not. he forgotten, become operativethis afternoon. An excellent hand hasbeen engaged and will be upon the WestCommons, to enliven the drill with mar-tial airs. We are desirous of seeing alarge turn out of the companies now or-ganized, and hope the first regimentaldr.,l of the-_Allegheny County Reserreatvi_l come off with spirit.

T. I THE ARSENAL DISASTER.
Public Meeting and Prompt Ac-tionor Citizens.Pursuant to the Mayor's call, a largeand respectable meeting of citizens assem-bled at the Board of Trade Rooms at teno'clock on Thursday morning, to take someaction for the alleviation of the distressoccasioned by the dreadful calamity atthe Arsenal on Wednesday.

MayorSawyer called the meeting to or-der, and the following organization wasaffected: President, Hon. Wilson McCand-less; Vice Presidents, Capt. C. W. Batch-elor, S. F. Von Bonhorst, Capt. Bears andE. H. Stowe; Secretaries, D. O'Neill, W.M. Hartzell and Geo. H. Thruston.---'The chairman read the call, and statedthe object of the meeting.By request, Mr. Streater, chairman of a1 committee of citizens of Lawrenceville,stated that they had made arrangementsfor the interment of such remains as wereleft after all that can be recognized areidentified. He said thete were yet thirty-eight remaining, two having been identi- ,fied during the morning.On motion a committee was appointed 'to act in conjunction with the Lawrence-ville committee in having the bodies in-terred. It was constituted thus: Hon. B.C. Sawyer, Hon. A. C. Alexander, Jas.Ilerdman, Isaac Jones, George Fortune,Daniel Bernard, Jas. H. Sewell. Theyretired with the Lawrenceville committee.A committee was also formed to collectthe necessary funds and erect a monu-ment, with suitable inscription, over the,remains. The gentlemen named are :Hon. Thos. Al. Howe. Jas. P. Barr, C.W. Batchelor, Josiah. King, Geo. H.Thurston.
A Finance Committee was also ap-pointed, of two from each ward, boroughand township in the county, to collectfunds to be appropriated to the relief ofsuch families ay may have been rendereddestituteby the accident. The committeeappointed consists of the following

PITTSBURGH.Ist Ward—Adams Getty, David FitzSimmons.
2d Ward—John MeU. Crosson, ReubenMiller, Jr.,
3d Ward—Jas. Herdman, Jas. Monooth.
4th ‘Vard--Jas. McAuley, FlorenceKramer.
Eith Ward—Richard Thompson, Jas. NTaylor.
6th Ward—-

er.
Geo. Wilson, Jos. IL Hu

7th Ward—Sam'l Barekley, WuCutehenn.
Bth Ward—B. C. Sawyer, jr.,Killen.
9th Ward—Wm. 0. Davis.

ALLEGHENY.
Ist Ward—.fno. Atwell, Wm. Bagaley.Yd Ward—J. G. Coffin.9th Ward—John Wright.
The officers of the meeting, were, undera motion made by the Mayor, instructedto draw up a memorial petitioning Con.gress to place the names of the families ofsufferers upon the pension list.On motion of Jas. I Bennett, Esq.,theFinance Committee were requeste toplace subscription books at the banks,banking houses and hotels, for contribu-tions. .

Joshua Hanna, I. q., moved the ap-pointment of a commi:tee, to whom allmoneys collected by the Finance Commit-tee shall he paid—they to select their ownChairman and Treasurer, look up allcastsof destitution, distribute the funds in ajudicious manner and make a public re•port of their proceedings. The chair ap-pointed Joshua Hanna, Capt. C. W.Batchelor, Thos. Bakewell, Jas. Park. jr.,Jas. I. Bennett, Win. MeCreery and C.H. Paulson.
The meeting recommended that the citi•zens should comply with the recommeti-dation of the Mayor to close their placesof business during the afternoon and at-tend the funeral.
After which the meeting adjourned

Resolutions of Respect.
At the citizens' meeting assembled yes-:erday morning to provide relief for thefamilies of the sufferers by the Arsenaldisaster, S. F. Vou Bonnhorst, Esq., offered the following resolutions, which,though not quite germaine to the objectof the meeting, would, he thought, beheartily approved by all.Re,lnlved, That the citizens of Pitts-burgh composing this meeting have heardwith deep regret of the death of Col.James H. Childs. acting Brigadier Gen-eral, who was killed in the recent battlesfought near the Potomac and that theydeeply sympathize with the family andrelatives of the deceased.Resolred, That a committee be appoint-ed to convey to the family of the deceasedin a suitable mariner the expression ofthe feelings and sympathy of this meetingin their terrible bereavment.The resolutions were unanimous adopt-ed and S. F. Von Bonnhorst, M.. Swartz-welder and A. W. Loomis constituted thecommittee under them.

Col. 111a7s.
The Harrisburg Patriot says :—ColonelHays, of the Sixty-third Pa. regiment,who was wounded in the foot at the recentbloody battle at Manassas, and who wasacting brigadier at the time of his misfor-tune, arrived in this city yesterday, andis stopping at the Jones House. ColonelHays was through the Mexican ordeal,and was wounded in the foot at Palo Alto.He is a brave and accomplished officer,and an honor to his native State, whichhas contributed so many noble heroes tothe present struggle for national existence.

Verdict.
The Coroner's jury empanneled in thecase of George Hass, who shot himself atthe New Brighton House on Tuesdayevening, returned averdict on Wednesdayevening. They found that he came to hisdeath from a .pistol shot inflicted by him •

self. The man who started the story ofdeceased having been shot was not, it ap•pears, in the bar-room until after the oc-currence. The Mayor held Mr. Emil, theproprietor of the house, to bail inthe sumof SWI for keeping a disorderly house.
More Funds.The Finance Committee of the Corcoranregiment have paid over $5OO more to thetreasurer, from the following parties: Da-vid and James Park, $100; Alex. King,$5O; Cunningham & Co., B. L. Felines-tock & Co., John 1. House & Co., $25each; Alex. Bradley, Chess, Forsyth &Co., Geo. Albree, $2O each; Capt. Kobt:Beer, John B. Canfield, IL E. Sellers &Co., Edward Duff, $lO each; Singer, Kim-ick 4t, Co.. $100; Morgenstern & Brotheri$25; N. Holmes & Sons, $5O.

Col. Child's Body. •
Gen. Thomas M. Howe has received in ,

formation that the body of his son-in-lawiColonel James H. Childs, of theFourthPennsylvania Cavalry, killed in one of thelate engagements near the Potomac, whileacting in the capacity of Brigadier Genferal, with a command of infantry and artillery in addition to his ownregiment, willreach the city by the noon train from theEast to-day. It will be immediately con 4veyed to the residence of his family, onEast Common, Allegheny City.
Death of a Soldier.The wife of James Doudgeon, of Manicheater, yesterday received a note inform=ing her that her husband was dead. Hebelonged to the 128 d regiment, ColonelClark; was attached to the Howe Engi=neers, Capt. Adams, and a machinist byoccupation. It is not known whether hediedof sickness or on the field.

•Committed for Trial. •
Wm. Lowrey, of Jefferson township, theiold man-eltined-with- causing the death!of Thos. Chamberlin, was yesterday fatly)committed for trial on a charge of murder.

For Harrisburg.
A squad of linty -tour men from Arm-strong county, for the State serviee, ar-rived from Kittanning last evening, incommand of Capt. .1. K. Maxwell andwent to Harrisburg by the next train. Theremainder of the company will, it is ex-pected follow to-night. •

Shooting Alrair.
tin Wednesday night about 1•d o'clocka diffiCulty occurred on the wharf, aboveSmithfield street, between two men namedFrank FearOns and James Cooley, resulting in the latter discharging a pistol, thehall passing through Fearons' left wrist.Dr. Murdoch dressed the wound. Cooleywas arrested and locked up in the toomhs.

Valk Regiment Volunteer Militin.The'following officers for this rr•gf untritwere chosen at ffarriAturg on ‘Vcdnesday :—Colonel, I. Galway: Hemet an,Colonel, James M. Cooper: Major,Crew: Adjutant. Charks 11. Super; Quar-termaster, IL Finney. The regian•nt i.made up entirely of Allegheny countymen.

Notice.
All those whosigned the roll of the Monitnr Guards, and who have not yrd goutto Harrisburg, will ropott them,elves today to Chat. C. Baer, \o. Fifth st.who has been detailed by Capt. 'hawto bring on the balance of the conti:an)this evening. Mr. Baer wtil obtain trans-

pot tation for all who apply.
Generous Donslion.

The employees in the Works nt. Mes :tF.Robinson. Mit.is A: Miller hutie donated 11Wsum of $5O fur the relief of the se Grote.; bythe late terrible calamity at the Veit. dStates Arsenal. The money iet eetbje,:tthe order of the proper committee.
State Fair Postponed.

By the advertisement in the prober placeit will be seen that owing to the distui-liedcondition of our State, the proposed Statefair at Norristown has been postponeduntil next year.

Crossed the Line.
Col. Robt. Galway, of the Ir.cll Penn-sylvania Militia, telegraphed yesterdaythat his regiment had volunteered to crossthe line and go into s•rviee in Maryland.

DENTISTRY
Dr. Voußonhorst, No. 54 st. Glair street.
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Negro Outrage to WashingtonCounty.
..The Washington Examiner gives thefollowing account of another outrage by anegro in that county:

"On the night of Thursday, the 28thultimo, a negro named John . Bowman,living on Henry Sphar's farm in Allentownship, attempted to,commit a rape onthe person of a white woman namedDolan, wife of Michael Dolan, who is avolunteer in the army, residing on NoahSpeer's place, also in Allen township.The fiend at first approached the house ofMrs. Dolan whilst all hut herself wereabsent (the other members of the familybeing at a neighbor's) and knocked at thedoor, and on being asked "who isthere?"declined to answer, and stepped away.Shortly afterward Mrs. D. left the houseto go to the spring, and when she had gota short distance from the house, he wentup to her, knocked a lighted candle out oherhand, caught hold of herand demandeda compliance with his infamous desires.She instantly raised an alarm, and beiscreams were heard by persons in Belle.Vernon, on the opposite side of' the river,who sprang front their beds, crossed theriver, and, with others, started in pursiii;of him. He was pursued to his residence,where he was arrested and taken beforeJustice Thomas Reed, of Allen township,who, after a tbll hearing, made out a corn •mitment and placed him in charge of Cul.Jehu Jackman, H. J. Fernier, and JacobCrow, who kept him during Thursdaynight, and started with him for W.ashing.ton the next morning. After they hadproceeded about five miles he managed bysome means.to untie the rope by which hewas bound, and before any one of theguard was aware of anything being wrong,sprang from the wagon and made for theiwoods. Although vigorous pursuit wasmade, he succeeded in eluding recapture.One of the guard attempted to dischargehis revolver after the flying miscreant, butit failed to go off. He has since kept outof sight and reach of the officers.

Pittsburgh.

Late Battles,

Itenin from California

itc., att.' ... dtc., tte

The paroliqi prizoners of ('Ol. Awes,late command at Harper's Ferry are to besent immediately to the Northwest to sup-press the Indian inkurreetion. This die-oi the soldiers indicated cannot:affect tier r parole , uu d it will enable theg..... ,:nrin•ltt to place eight thouFatiil welldi ill, d a iiroi where their ser-vi.:eit al much net (Iftl.

Ilauni,-al ,:ept. Informationleeeived this morning direct from the bat-tfield sacs the battle would undoubtedlyhe resinned to day, but up to last advisesno firing hail been heard a; Hagerstown.f irces remain in almost the Maine posi-tion as at the otos ofyesterday's fight.Preparations now being made forreceiving sick an,! wounded Clow the latehattles. Our are anxious to doall in their power for the cinnfort of thosewho are fighting for the support of thefederal government.
The State troops are still coming in bythousands, and hurrying forward.

tiFrOSII DISPATOII
e. 11,--Adviees jastrt:ccired at Head-

.plarters, tram Ilagerstuwn, confirms the',Tort that no tight had taken place to-day, and that the rebels are, suppcsA tohe shell of ammunition, and that u'fightwould probably commence at day breakto-morrow.
The telegraph line is being extended tolioote•boro, ttins bringing us nearer toGeneral Met2leilan's I leadquarters. Itkill be completed to morrow.

Fitstisttics, Md., Sept. 18.--Ifent/guar-
- lees, 7ur.;,lug arming, IG.—Duringthis ultertiuttri, information was receivedat Headquarters, showing that the enemy11.1:1"e recrossing the river and concentra-ting their forces on the ridge of hills, out-side of the town at Sharpshrirg, to withinilirce miles of the main body of our army.Jackson left Harper's Ferry this morn-ing. his troops commencing to arrive dur-ing the afternoon, when it became evidentthat Lee was disposed to engage our forcesin battle at that point. Gen. McClellanSCOI. for Franklin's corps and Couch'sdivision, who were about seven miles dis-tant, on the otherside of elkRidge. There

was considerable artillery tido; during theday on both sides, resulting in our havingabout forty men killed and wounded.Among the seriously wounded was MajorArnedt, of the Ist New York artillery, whowas struck in the side by a piece of shell.
• The disposition of the troops for theimpendin6f battle was as follows: Gen.Sumner's corps, with Banks' division, tooccupy the centre o Gen. Hooker's corps,with the Pennsylvania Reserves andFranklin's corps, on the right; Porter'sand Burnsides' on the extreme left, withthe view of turniug the enemy's right flank.(ice. Pleasanton supported the center withtwenty-five hundred cavalry and four bat-teries. Hooker in the afternoon crossedA ntictum creek and took aposition on thehills facing Sharpsleirg and three miles tothe right of Keetsville. His troops gotinto action about dusk, which lasted twohours, duringwhich the enemy were drivenabout half a mile with considerable lose.The Pennsylvania Reserves, who were inthe• front, suffered much.

The night was occupied in getting thetroops in their respective positions,while
the ammunition trains and ambulances
were forwarded to their respective com-manders.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, Sept. I7.—Thishas been an eventful day in the history ofthe rebellion. A battle has taken place,
in which the Army of the Potomac hesagain Leen victorious, and which exceededin extent any battle heretofore fought onthis continent.

At the dawn of day the battle was ll-'rowed opt the centre and right by Rook(
and Sumner, who after a sharp contest of
two hours drove the enemy about onemile. The rebels rallied shortly after and
with terrible force regained most of theground.. At this time the fearless and
iudomit able Hooker received a shot onthe ankle• and was carried from the field;the comm and of his troops now devolved
upon Sum uer. Richardson commanding
a division was severely wounded at the
same time.

Gen. Sumner determined to retake thelost ground a .nd ordered the troops toadvance, which 'they did witha will, drivingthe rebelsbefore themwith great slaughter.
They not only retook the ground but
drove them a citi ttrter of a mile beyond.
In this action Gen eral Mansfield was shot
through the lungs a uld died soon alter.

During this time t he troops under Burn-
side and Porter had i tot been idle. They
slrove_the rebelsirom- the bank or'Antic-
tum creek, on the ma.la road to Sharpe.burg, built a bridge (th a old one having
been burnt) and weep ied the opposito
bank. The loss here wWB consistle.
The troops now held both banks of thecreek. To get possession ofthe ridgeofhills on theright and based aide oftimi
road, from which therellels vfer• acid
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ANOTHER ENGAGEMENT
Inaportant Position Gained

looa PRISONERS CAPTURED
Rebels' Dispersed] by the Gunboat

IIARLESTON NOT INVESTED
The Paroled Prisonersof Col, Miles

Interesting Details of the

Arrival of Colonel Childs' Body In
Baltimore.

AstiiNGToN, Sept. 18.—The latest ill-
.wmation rreeived bete up to 11 e. Si. to-

day, is up to a late hour last night, whenit was telegraphed that. McClellan had asevere engagement throughout the day, re•suiting by nightfall in gaining the positionliar which our army fought.
Information from a point within fourmiles of the battle ground, up to 9 o'clockthis morning, says nothing of an engage-

ment being renewed previous to that hour.It merely states that a thousand prisoners,
taken yesterday, were being marched tothe rear of that polio, under guard.

Lieut. Commandine. Egbert. Thompson,of the gunboat Pittsburgh, :.ommunicatesto the Navy Department interesting par-ticulars of his movements near WhiteRiver. Ark, lie dispersed with shellseveral camps of the rebels. One of theparties hastily left their breakfast forsafety, and much spoil fell into our hands.Lieut. Thompson captured the wharf boatEunice. two hundred and twenty feet inlength, with finely furnished apartments.She was built to be used as a hotel at theertni nut ion of the Mississippi and RedRiver Railroad. The boat was brought tollele•na and occul•ied by our quartermas-ters Department. It is considered a val.❑able piece of property.It is not lino. ain official quarters, asI,,vent:y reported, that Charleston hasbeen invested, !Mr that there is sufficienttierce in that vicinity to make such atsucce::sful.

The following officers were killed andwounded: Generals llartsufy and Duryeawounded; General Sedgwick in shoulder:Col. Childs, 4th Pa. cavalry, killed; Col.Kingsbury, 11th Connecticut, seriouslywounded; Lieut. Col. Parrison, .sth NewYork, killed; Capt. Audenrid, aid toGen.Sumner, wounded; Mi.j9r Sedgewick,killed; Col. McNiel and Lieut. Allison, ofthe Bucktails, were killed: Col. Polk, 2d.Jr. S. Sharpshooters, wounded; Maio!Sarbouk, 12th Massaceusetts, wounded.Several other prominent officers are re.ported killed and wounded, but nothingpositive is known.
Paroled 'prisoners from lachmond saythat troops continue to arrive there fromthe South, but that they were sent thereas fast as 'possible; this is corroboratedfrom other sources, leaving no doubt ofthe fact. The rebels are concentratinglarge forces in the Shannendoahwith their central military depot at Win-chester, which is stronly fortified.Brigadier General D. Tyler has beenordered to report to Major Gen. Wright.at Cincinnati. General Nelson Tayloris ordered to report. to MeClellan.

Sss FaAseisco, Sept 13.—The ship W.
. Prescott, chartered to load wheat forverpool, reports b..siness from first,ands importers during the week as re.iarkably dull. Sales of 500 barrels ofcrushed sugar at 14 cents. Legal tendernotes 15 cents discount.Several showers in the mountain dis-tricts recently indicate the near approachof the rainy season.
A Salt Lake dispatch, of the 11th, givesitems concerning the progress of emigra-tion • between there and Oregon. Tworains were attacked by Indians at Sabletts and cut oft Fifteen persons werekilled. Bands of Snakes, Shoshones andBannocks, well armed, are endeavoring to

!,revent emigrants going to Salmoncounty.
Sept. 15.—Sailed, ship Thatcher. Magain, Liverpool, carrying :10,000 sacks ofwheat; ship Goddess, Gallao. All de-partments of trade is languishing.
An immense mass meeting was held it ,Music Hall on Sunday, to arouse the peo.ple to the importance of making a creditable contribution to the relief of sick andwounded soldiers. The Mayor presided.Speeches were made by Rev. Thos. Starr.Messrs. King, Eugene Casserly, and oth-ers. The meeting was very enthusiastic.and this movement to raise money willlikely prove a great success.Part of the estate of the late SenatorBroderick was sold at auction on Satur-day, for $75.000.

The San Francisco brokers have organized a stock and exchange board, onplan similar to the New York organiza-tion.
September 16.—8. E. Hardin- waselected United State Senator by the Ore-gon Legislature on the 12th. After thirtyvotes had been cast the last stood, Hard-ing 28, and Geo. A. William; 23. Hard-ing is a Union manand a Democrat.The citizens of the vicinity of Portland.Oregon, have contributed five thousanddollars to the National Sanitaty Fund.A dispatch dated Baby Valley, Utah.Sept. 15th cay.s: Twenty-three emigrantswere murdered by Indians near GravellyFord, Humboldt River. Colonel Connorwill dispatch a company of cavalry to-morrow to ascertain the facts if possible,and chastise the Indians.The first arrest for the utteranceof trea-sonable language in California. was madeye4terday at Beuicia,of one Major Mackayrefusing to take the oath of allegiance, hewas committed to prison

BALTIMORR, Sept. 17.—The body ofCol. Miles arrived here to-day and wasescorted by cavalry to the residence ofAshbury Jareth, Esq., a friend of thefamily. The bodies of Col. Chilli, of the4th Penna. Cavalry, Col. Paten, Co!.Goodrich, Capt. }irbnsh, also arrivedhere to-day. Col. Beal, of the 10thMaine, has arrived in this city wounded.
MILWAUKEE, Sept. 18.—A dispatch hasbeen received from General Pope to theGovernor, requesting that no more troops

be sent from this State. The 26th regi-
ment, which should have leftfor Kentuckyto-day, is now ordered to St. Paul.
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lag away with artillery, was a task noteasilyaccompl died. Sykes' brigade, withtheassistance of Sumner, carried the righthand ridge, a1.4.r o..nsiderable trouble andlois, the reb.•'.z :., :dug in all directions.It is now,tiveo'clock. All the enemy'spos:tlons have been_ ea:Tied:except one onthe lefihand aide of theroad. To do thisduty, Burnside was assigried. The ar-tillery opened and the infantry advanced,and the point was carried at-a charge, butwe were forced to retire before a superiorforce. Knowing that if they lost thisridge a complete rout of their army wouldbe the result, they fought with great des-peration. Darkness now overlooked thetwo armies,and hostilities ceasedas thoughby mutual consent.The battle lasted from five o'clock in themorning till seven at night, without a mo-ment's cessation:
The conduct of all the troops, withouiexception, was all that any general couldwish; severalregiments of new troops whtwere in action for the first time behavedadmirably; hundreds of Marylanders werypresent to witness the battle which couldbe seen from many of the surroundinghills.
It is impossible at thiswriting to formany correct idea of our loss

w
or that of theenemy. It is heavy on both sides. Ourswill probably reach, in killedand woundedten thousand; that of the enemy will notexceed it. The enemy's dead, whichnearly all fell into our hands, were thick-ly strewn over fields, in many places laytag in heaps. Our wounded were immediutely carried from the field and the bestpossible attention given them.When Hooker tell General 11IcClellonimmediately proceeded to the right, whey .he was enthusiastically received, and byhis presence added much to our success inrecovering ground lost. He was in thecentre and on the left, as well anxiouslywatching the progress of the battle andgiving directions as to the manner of at-tack. He is in tent to-night for the firsttime since he left Frederick City.We took some 1,500 prisoners duringthe day, while the enemy obtained' Milfew.

hLEELLY nEVIEW.
tairefolll,o Ite• lo.;.1 end Corrected by

. Wile Own ill'otia pummelled Reporter.
OFFICE or THE SATURDAY MORN/Yri POSE', 11 ITIADUID4e,ept...I.II. 1862. jUntie as—The mal ket continues dull in all I.;various &poi titunt,; th..re:eetus I ut little il s-Positibn toodsra te et the present time—the cid ;

exciteuAn; at present being libont the invasion ofthe State. V. I:;l4te,s from atl parts of the Platohave been zu-Ling to the capital since Saturdayand the cry i ,. • 'ntill tlicy come!" The weatherhis been pleasant; of course nth-Ise:inn continuessuspended. It is doubtful if there weuld be anyshipping were it otherwise. Bt low will befittedthe changLs !ince our last.
Flour—We haven° ()heave to neeee at pres-ent. Ihesslcs r snake alviretbtr ofa local char-acter. Deal rs scent unwilling to pu:rhsse more[has sit:Sokol to rover the wants ofthe local de--11141.11. 'i here is very. little local demand; thstateswere tinelrir ged.

4011%-Ili v market is riots° firm mat the date ofour las.r Roue:Rl review ; the utanand has largelytell oil' Saequotation...
Grain—l-I:4;es are a shade higher for certaindescriptions. ourbrewers are purchnsittg EarleyI retty freely et q weed nt:e4.Urn con—ri.je,suit looking Up;a-genii articlewill command telltale ratskt. Thereis u good dealof infere,r oilbrim:.

.

. 41,7r,tecrieti—Coettnue dull; tiled:mend beingonilited to was to meet tt.o welds of the hometratic.
Apples—Our mall,ets: are well supplied at theprey of retie: tiro re is a go,, I thioiner i .1: leg;:Tie( i make fetnazl.2;. . I.4*.l'O'grit.2.(kg the latter lorantic°.

Ale—Si/1.20 the llti . f the int:nth oiewers have'chanced the race in Ale Duedoily per but, as totlows:
iabls hf 6613 3.41 s hfSinn .3&, f XX.... . 00 4W1,1 4 I Po! oe 7av 3a)xa.iru ;7:tout 00 I

ftilipleSUpply;ruteS: od I AA] id 3%e:alined ;i9 itly;tiFt ic• t;%; it rule at .34: Be-tiu ut a;4w.i.;4" pearls at Go
Bacon—We, have to n.qiee a continued firm-ness in 11,16 article;iust:necsau.advanceha, The rat, were: Shoulderss!(1,0;4:.7.1.1es 7%,18: ; 3'1..i1i am 8 ,448%; SugarCur.('du 14;02.1 e; Sandor or tail ted meat sellsat a variety of Areas.Brass--l: nehanged; prices range from $1 254137 as per quality.
Butler —lite demand has improved and pri-ers likewise Sales of good packed at 112; freshroll brines 14L'8100,1114—N0 1 is stationary at !?'430 ft ton.Brooms—Sales at 25,g41 50 zldoz fur com-mon and $2.@S2 50 for good and lanceBurkelm I Tobs—The Beaver manufttf-turers' prices are as follow,:—ltuvkek, plain i.,-sides liduzeu $l. 45;painted inside, al 5:4_3 'mops,;41 75; Tubs. _Nu I, 3 houps, ili/.1.11, No ,21coops, ;i1.41 73; So2, ;tit; :Ae 4, :is 75 ;;;;5; Keeier's No .r 2 75; half Lt.vdiels, sealed$4 75

Candles—Sales of dipmd at lic I, 0i; Moulds,lie; Star 1-(•_oe; Sterine 17e.trheest• coatinnt s lair th,,eand, with regu-lar side; of Western Reserve at :;es.,;Ham.Lure about S,; ocCorn Ideal—.7,:ihm from store ofprime sifted at.4-10 ? bushel.
4.ooPertlXe..—Oil barrels are ready title atVll—an advance.Cordage-15'c fralit tho manufae-Mrers gave es t under:4l.nd that the rates weretoe unsettled and would be :or three to four week,to cotne--us r.aon as agreed in they will appear inthe Post
Crack ern-7, Le Lit! ing are now the currentrates: Water Cracker.; 5' ic V.,: Butter do t;',.f.e;agar do 73.e....; Z:Oda do 1;(,,,.; Boston doBread no Fab'.Cotton Varlei—:.:" sto lei , per r). 42 rts; Nu.400, per doz. 2.;? x.; Nu blot, per doe, 21 ets.Carpet Chitin, te.,..a led (rotors, tier 11% Site;white, under 1:3 cuts. ib, :10e; as,orted colors,over 15 cuts, 33c.
Candle Wiek— ,e it, hint ehauiking, 42e ?Extra Batting. all,, .'22v; Superior. lb, 2'-le; Com-mon, 2tle a lh.
Dried Fruit—U;,ll, 1here 15 no drLund.Cam—Aredull;we pate sales of necked at 13,4
Dried Heel—Sates ofPlain SC, Canvas.sed do 11(.;r:t1.,!;;,•
reed—Th, eurrent rate= o ere, Dran.sC,:; ShiptafT,ol,_, • Mid.ll.l gi ii (q.1(.0 -e11.4h— Merket firm. pales Baltimore Herring atV.045 "r 3 bin; do Shad, 13, !.13 .51; Mackerel, No341arge. 8 2.:3r03 .1U: Lake Herring, 32.551.3 51); It kiteish,

searly know what to say of thiswide. thesatcs 111:1‘1.• ',tr.:liking more ofat retailcharacter two:a :13 thing else. The so.ply is notta.ge. but FUlifleitn, to user( the Wititte of par-cliaiers. 11e quote LE : Extrp, $l, O4boll ill: Cx•ra I.amity. 51; very c.$5 .74,,c5,9;; Wag., Iloilr at a variety ofpries.tilritio e t:a,, be. o a ,:1,1.1t movement nuthis aniele since our ;pa t -es me to Cat or ofa.,ldurs. Thequo- . [ion- ale: IV !teat, mime Bedfrom wagon. ; if hits
. $1.14'451.10.::arias is scarce: oar brewer. pay 75ti.V.5c Mr aini mearticle. Corp h.s ad; alwad z.titi is li .1.1 a.5.y0t.-.tte Rye sells e wly at 04 ale. ,.ts is rotator in very f. ect> ; :el, S eila.w 4:oil, Ith•

Groceries-01:r market react riri quiet, with afair demand f r the city ti ad( s'Ciffl,t . must from340111(11.,.; ailing Our', Salesid*Rio o!.a1::1.1.1 1,-;'; . 11ola .rtmi 53,, ,e;demand I:tuned.
litui ineh I lit 4 foot, 7 c::_ inchdo, Bc. % itch do, 11c; inch d.., IW-4c; inch do,'..let inch du , 11..; du i,,en do,:12e: 2 incti du, m..11 du, 9p; in,•b z..;[ :ine;314 inch du, l7u 4 inch do, 1 Pi, saloeot to thesttstomary do,eutint.
Gazispoudler —There has been n o changesince the lat,e decline; viz: 11i11e,413 25; Blastihs,;, 511 perlc.:
Ilny—p,i,:cs have born well maintained. thesale%:or the x elk %v. re 120 loads at t ssaleg, at,an art rt,e Of •on ; th1313 a slight dc-ci nolioat last he silos Oil t% eth,O.MnsOLOOOlsted li) 10 ,id
lilidere—llides are gene up and green saltedAre selling at7(s.l7ho lb: dry tlintll.4f.e. Sheep-Ain per dozen at tt•Att:..t,.:l.HOlllll/LY—per barrel F.3:3(14.3 25. This Is a de-cline.
Iron and :Voila—The following are theatatiutheturers terr!b: A discount of 12;4cents ?Keg on Nails in tuts ot 'WO kegs or over, Settle-ment to be made the let April, July, October andJanitors, by tutu at 4 months, or a discount oftfor cash, of 5 per cent.
Flat Bar Iron-li;tuti by to 1 inch, 2?Ae; 2toby 1% to 1% inch, 2%e; 1% to 1% by% to % inch,

siaxxa PLATED

floret , ShoeIron— to 1 by 5-16 to y d` inch.Heavy Band Iron-2 ton by 174.and 3-16 inch,11A. to 13',, by !..• and 3-16 inch, 30; jto 13n by
•

' and 3-16 inch, 3;,c; 3 to % by 3:i' and 3-16 inch,goon undLipht Band-2 1i to ft inch, ,Itg 1% toincti.3%e; 1% to 1% inch. 3:it; 1 to I%inch,3.% 23/ 4inch. 4; % inch, 5%.Oval froti-74 to 1% inch, 27:0:: % to % inch, 3cinch. :,%;
!Atli Oval and Jiuif 110111111/rini—N to 1%inch,to hien, iii h.3i4; nich.:4o./tumid et. b extra KW all out!loops-1 to 2% mi:. to 2% inch.2):1; atoi;c, inch. 3;. to4 invii,3S; anti 34 inch,2%;Sr and 5-1 n :;; and?-to ineh.3%; 5-16 inch.inch. 33'; 3-1.6 111(.4;-1%.

to lthl.ttet brads 9d k Bd. 3%c:fencing7d and titl, 3t4; nails 5d and 4d. 3%; do 3douinin. 4%; do3d hue, 5%; 2d comtuon, 5%;do 21 tine 6i,ft ; lining nails, .34 ineht clinchnails, 4%; ,barrel nails. 4itsti; do tyinch and 1%inch. 41/4: do 1 inch 5; do % inch. 5%; cut spikes,3to 6 inch, 3%; finishing nail,, advance per keg,oncommon, 1; canting nails, advance per keg, oncommon, %; tobacco nails, advance per keg, oncommon %.
Leather--The currentrates were:Red Spanish sole V tb23(4)2.4e I Upper doz $4.16.10Slaughter do 24t::.* Bridle do 38€442Harness do 24(tpaie SkirtingIP lb 27@2kHarness_ in bbls 9c, Kegs 10cLead—Sales of Pig at 7@7:10 IP lb: Bar lEt lb
Lime— Louisville sells regularly it$ 2061 25itbbl.
Lumber—The followingare the rates at theriver and yards:--lireen oommuu in watirffeet $10; Clear common in wharf 'ft in feet 20gCherry l$ m feet 6:-.0; Shingles ms3:s •

Common do$l3; Clear do Sag Walnutdo $ Jra24Flooring hoards do$18; Lath do $2; .wed °oar&$1419;d5 enl4lv-ip
• •Siiiced Boards—Common. "em fee $ akdo$11) W.

Oius--Tbe market since our last nits ;the operations were liwi ed . 11/, lab, a4ll arcsteems to have put a stop to operations. The qlo-azioni are: befitted. leCts3oe: Lubr.caties CrudeMe es.lB4Air; uuck Creek. Iso.oan Crude P itro-leum.6s44i7c; Dipped, no sale; liensole luu der-:2e:l.l3 445c; Linseed. 51.05; lard. bah. L 7th;No.2.6-c.
rotastwes--Thetuarket is well suppl cith.Sales at 45450 c bushel.Bless Pork—fhere is nothing dAU 1 thisarticle. We quote nominallyat sl:"..met /A b rrelPig Metall—The following are the ou, rentrates: 11 Rock No 1 Foundry iston *32434 I kesuperior do *2261424; Allegheny Charcoaldo 44:7;Anthracite :e2ASN.Steel—Spring,l4 to 4 inches widc, "Riots lit lbbe; do 1% tot% by 3-16 and 4.1. do,03., P ough44 to ti inch, do de: Plow, d!.;',' to 16 inel h.. 54e:Plow wings. 7c; American likster,Sall—Advaneed lee per bhl, withsales 170$1 75per bbls. . .
Seeds—Timothy. new, commands $1 lidClover $4 hixe...4 1:: ti bush; Flax. $1 56, • •hioapis—The following are the manufeetuprices: Rosin, tic; No 1 Palm, 6• ; Castile i.Toilette, 10e; Sawyer's Chemical Olive. 434 Vs..-111/111.8 Friend, 70 'Et tohitraw—Sells from cityscales at $8 Oft Itton

litftwels—Woods' is sellingat Sc 11lb in lots.Tall asv—Rough quotes at Sc; rendered at 70.WhiteLead. Litbarge„ Ace—Whitein oil,per lb Sc; dry do per lb; lted do pure, ItAiLithange, 8,448%.Window tibuse--The prices remain steady
•and we quote as follows: fur city brands. in boxeson° feet, with 15 percent discount: tixfi and 7x9,$l4 8210, $1 25; 8211.9211, 9112 and 10212, $2 5t842, 9214 and 19214, $2 75; 9215,19216 e.,W /046„$3 00

Wkleky—Prices hays materially advanced,especially common and mulled. Holders de-mand and obtain 31632 for city ; rectified old ryecontinues to be disposed ofat We to 5082 00.31gallon.
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PITTSBURGH MARKET. • I MILITARY IgOTI
NOTICE—TO A 1.16 4.:4 zmet to the Draft. IV ha7.it) or )1,math (inertia,"auget the letat et ,ti •paid when swain (CI Ur 1:11 rliq:trrli Mad, Canal Da tu ttth td,.tiorrit and Penn atreent,

CArl. JUN 11..k.1.IFT 'Army. Tarn Cud.
: 1. du Udild.l'odi (114'04 gi_dttr.1.08 •

-Stanton HeavyArtill ery.
4!! OM PA ILk. I. AVE I'ilia •11 /1%14N OA i I 1 i- 1!i%Ilack I.Lbittvel., Tao mem e.. tv .mt IllSo•VOF tl- ilyuntil ghat .iu P. A /PIT lipfrIPU will to saketk t, uu.4.4eSstunlay. the 20.11. 0.0,,r

.G. W. LIENDERSON. CuPt2lr. a.14

ENAP'S PFNWA• BATTIRY..
LIEUT. VIKA rcl.t.:S A. ATWELL Ifbre:. ,lithorisr..l to raid.: au..tiler vs:tic:11f this Pittsburgh thitt.A.Y.

25 GOO9, A ?ILE-DOW D3l Cl\
willbe received by uplAying Lady at threcruiting °Mee.

No. 67 Fourth street
Pay. rations and clothing from dais of onliit"LIECT. CH As. A. ATV:ELL,

Recruit;n g Officer
Corcoran

Viv"ntra`;`..F.:24.7l ,!',":,:tt.lfd'e'rl::,
for theabure regiment at
LyonPm Building, Fill' Street.

over 'Miller's Dt•pol.
Mon joining this Coln:ury will ten:lrSame Bounty as Uther Companies

now being rtxruirej.

ROBERT NOD.
Cala:o u

ATTENTION! FALL IN HIM
Last chance for the Bounty hefidedrafting.. Afew good men will be received thr the -.

Stanton Light Cavalry, Co, H.
None but hontemen need apply. The followingBOUNTY will be paid.

Government bounty i7,07 440County do 00 440Premium for Pulietmect • 2inOne nionth'e pay in advance.- .....
.. 73 4447Having received autl.otity to fill up the com-pany, we cull onthemo e(lesiva/4 or ..mii, ,tin: tocomeand enroll elves without for her 41c-lay,at the office, No. 3.1 Flrl 11 SIREBT, abovethe Executive Committee keen:S.

I'apt. J. A. CB A W FOR 11,Licht W. R. 1144W11.

1101;SEKE.EPERS
Furnishing Store,

GOODS Foa THE
KITCHEN.

Tin Ware. Br:l.les.Wooden Ware. Baskets,Spice &MCC, : hPy Aloolds.t'up Tubs, • Wash flasris,Saw Cutters. • Cup Slope.Hair&IVO& ! WllO :•liaPS,;glace Knives. Coal St nth.•s.Silver Soap. move Peoi,h.Chamoiso Skins, _I, DM Wa,istrs.Skewers, : BaesingSpooueslir dirons, i Coffee Mills,Lem..n Squeezer.. litliFit B. anis.StowPans, • sauce Cans,Wade Irons. , Bird lioaaers.Fl. h Kettles. ' Fry Pans,Ilan Boilers. : FarinaBoPera.Graters. - i Egg Batters,Larding Needles. 17/0./r Pclis,Pudding Pans, ! waterFilters.Bread Pans, , Pi., PlatesButter Lea's. , t !whet, Wringers.Iron liol.i.rs, Wooden Z.piions,Ntet. Ladder!, Putter Punta,Keeler.. : Wash Tui,s,Llothes Lines, Fo q, Cup,'Scales, : Toast Forks,Cook'sKuire I Sad Iss.ris,Bread Boxes '3leat Premas.Scoops, Cate t.logoz, ice.. &0..FOR TOE DINING ROOM.
Castors. Call Bells,ss rup Jug', I. Nti. Pirdts,Cuba Ellice", I Fish li niv e.Cruu,b Enivta, ; le:: C,euirt‘iinives,Nth stands, I Nspkitatincs,Fruit Si/13:11.1,1 Cake Ilashots,ButterKnives, 1 Forks and Spoons,soup:Lstbes, ' ,9ywer JLadles.racyLaIdles, Sogar :swan+,enildren's Cups, Aitn.tard 51,,,0131,Round A. OvalSalvers, Ice Filchers,Banquet Stands, Goblets,

CUTLERY.
Ivory HandledKnives; Carvers.Cocoa do do , Forks.Stag do do Square Waiters,English Tea Trays, Crumb Brushes,Fors and Spoon Tress Crumb'Tres a,Dish Covers, Cloieng ti...t es,Hasa /Fakes, Coffee Biggins,Win iStrainers, Coffee Csfetters.Spirit CoffeePota, Nut Cram'. ra.Table Mats, Round Waiters.BreadBahets, Cork Screws,itroe Looters. Knife Sharpeners,Remora, on. 'W at r Coolers, dm,FOR THE CHAMBER.

Toilet Jars. Water Carriers.Foot Baths, Chamber Buckets.Int-nes Baths, • BOWL and kitchen,Mat.rass Brushes, tins Shades.Shaving lEtnas. Nursery Shades.Bronze Match Holders, NurseryLamps,Flower Stands, Clothes Wbiak.ft,,le orsiwyßetrigaators. 'anther 11' Mere.Wax Tapers. NightLights,
MISCELLANEOIIM.

Library Sams Door Mats.Vienna Fish Globes, Vegas.Bird Cages, Meateater,Vizzeqs. Pocket Knives,CarddeVisite Frames Flasks.Camp Hui es, Camp Portfolios.And everything pertaining to a well appobitedHousehold
To be obtained at rcascnable prises at the NEWSTORE r,f

KA Y '& RICHARDS.

30 ?ifth Street,First door below Exchange Bank.
All Goods delivered free ofcharge Demo he city:AlleghenyBirmingham. Manchester. isueBorough. o n'. sell•raid___

inIRETIE METMACTED WE TH ODT1 PAIN by the use of an operates wherebyno drugs or galvanic battery are used. Medi-cal gentlemen and theirfamilies have their teethextracted by way precede. and are ready to testa:,sato the safety and 'minicamera of .be aeration,whatever has been said by pessons itverered in
Drea
smerting thocontrary.hamono knowledge ofmy
Ieig...IIRTIFICLILL TEETH inserted In everystyle. and charges as low. as will permit thebeet ofmaterialin all eases.

OUTIRT. Dentist.Smitifolei *rem.

1,200 BALMOBIAL smarm,
Real Scotch andDomestic Makes,

All new styles and choice colors,
received before the laPtgreat advance, andfor sapwbolasale and retail by

EATON. MACRUM &aet3 Fifth street.

WILLIAM BAGALEi
WHOLESALE CHOC ER3

108. 18 AND 20 WOOD BTEEET,

STRAYED OR 8
ASMALLRED COW. ANY AMMONfinding hey will be suitably rewarded byleasing word at Martio's Grow,. 0.-Itebsecastreet. Angara/Y. oWliosidu Patterson% berard,jr cs.

by droning note isPost olli
aul2-tf MRS. D.R. DILLIASIS._
Two WSW

STANDING 10P* MGMwhose former price was Ma-wia "lawewler 00,at, Mrs. JuStrYn WHITsemi Carriers Repository Two Mile Rue:
PIViilLBl% &AVM. *C.—

200 dos lik els .36' gallon.& 1 eallonPickles100do Tomato Vauup:
To do Walnut do

100400 PepperSauce;
10do Worcheekrshire do pta sad )4 Mahelo was Olive%
lo do xiimerw •16 dos. ' Ili Chow Chow;6

do
do do Caulilloweras6Piocalsiky;

..,,,, ,
.tiii4sdo do - Jost •• ,::"20 110 do A*mg litlikse90 do do ig-ao do hooch; • 'de:tor irkbY : ' ' ZITY/11lk. -mit Ulla 'ailUs Wood street.2_

cumuli/es issuumil
IC* aftioNtatraza• Mina


